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6 AUNT ANN'S GIFT. 

T!te Dove and Olive-Branch. 

THE Olive-hranch and gentle dove 
Are emblems of true peace an<l love, 
Of love to all, to friends and foes, 
As God to every creature shows. 
They al. o are to us a token, 
God's pro1nises will ne'er be broken: 
Then let us strive to do his will, 
And all his precepts to fulfil. 



AUNT ANN'S GIFT. 7 

TRUE PE.ACE. 

· I would have all my little friend8 
aware that true peace can never_ be 
obtained without good deeds, a vir
tuous life, and an implicit depend
ance on the will of Heaven. In this 
world there are rnany cares and trials, 
and nun1erous temptations to evil; all 
of which they must endeavour to sur .. 
1nount honestly and justly; and in 
so doing· they will obtain peace, and 
that within their own breasts. The 
Dove and Olive-Branch are used as 
en1blems of peace J for Noah sent her 
out amidst the flood of waters, and 
on her third return she brought 111 

her mouth the Olive-Branch , 







10 AlJN'.r ANN\; GIFT, 

Emblem ef Humility and Content. 

llappy in content possessing, 
Even a cottage is a blessing; 
But a discontented rnind 
In gilded don1es repose can't find. 
Then covet not another's wealth, 

I 

If Heaven has given you peace and health ; 
Be thankful for the good you have, 
And never for another's erave. 



.AUNT ANN's G ll~T . ) l 

CONTENT. 

Content is indeed a great blessing; 

and the proverb n1ost justly observes, 

that '' a contented mind is a continual 

feast." It is our <l u ty, both in a rel i

g·ious and 1noral point of view, to be 

content with the state to which God 

hath appointed us, to be very thank

ful for the benefits we receive, and 

humbly submissive under the misfor

tunes with which we are aftlicted. 

Content sweetens labour, and gives a 

relish to the hurnLle n1eal. VVhere 

discontent reigns, all the good things 

of this life are wasted; and God is 

justly offended with our nHn·nnus, for 

He can read the secrets of all hearts. 







]4 .<\UNT ANN'S GIFT. 

'fhc Lily of the Va!ley ;-an Emblem of Filial 

LC1Vc. 

An aged parent to n1aiotain, 

Behold poor little Sa.Hy; 
She daily hies unto the town 

With lilies of the Valley: 

Modest and gentle as the flower 

That shines ir.i humble beauty; 

Cheerful with her lowly means, 

Content to do her duty. 



I ] -AUNT ..:\.NN S GIFT . u 

LITTLE SALLY . 

• 

This is a very good _little girl, and 
no doubt G·od will bless her for her 
duty and attention to her ag·ed 1no~ 
ther, who lives in a small hut by the 
side of the conunon; she is very Jame, 
and nearly blind. 

The flowers- carried by Sally are 
truly delicate and pretty; they afford 
a fragrant smell, and poets often use 
them to express innocence, modesty, 
and beauty; of which every one must 
allow they are true emblems, being 
pure white, and shaded by large green 
leaves, which add to their lovely ap
pearance. 





AUNT ANN'~ Gil?T. 19 

THE LITTLE ORPI-IAN. 

Tl1i~ poor little girl, 111 the short 

space of si x weeks, lost both her 

parei1ts, who left no more property 

behind them, than was just sufficient 

to cmumit thein decently to the 

ground, and put the child into pro

per mourning. After the funeral, 

some persons remarking her desolate 

situation, which they described as 

hopeless, the Orphan meekly, but 

finnly, answered, that she feared not 

for the future, but trusted in God to 

provide for her-and he di<l; young 

as she was, she procured a situation 

in a gentleman's fa1nily to assist an 

aged domestic, and is now very com

fortable . 
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22 AUST Al'.\N's GJFT. 

T!te JVaughty Cliilcl,-an Rxample ef Passivn, 

Go, naughty child, and hide yonr face, 
That all may not know your disgrace, 
What could the little kitten <lo, 
That you should beat the trembler so? 
The table, too, yon 've overthrown, 
And ~hainefnl n1ischief you have done. 
For this, rna1nrna her child n1ust Lcut . 
That she may not her fault repeat. 



AUNT ANN'S GIFT. 23 

PASSION. 

Passion is a dreadful thing, and 

people under its influence often cmn

mit deeds which, at anothel' time 1 

they would shrink fron1 with horror, 

and for which no after repentance can 

atone. 

Julia tormented her l1ttle kitten by 

making it walk on its hind legR, and 

the poor animal in trying to get away 

scratched her hand. The cruel child 

dashed it Ol.l the floor, and in her 

passion overthrew the table and broke 

some china. 1.VIan1ma., who had been 

watching, entered, punished her for 

such had behaviour; and g·ave the 

kitten away, where it would meet 

with better treatment. 
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26 kUNT AN N
1s GIFT. 

The kind Child,-an Example of earf11 

Goodness. 

Blessings attend each feeling heart 
That does relief to want impart .. 
Thus Charlotte, pretty little maid, 

To this poor old roan gave her aid; 

Content without her fruit to go, 

And soften thus the pangs of woe. 

Mamma the kind act did approve, 

And said it 1nuch increas'd her love. 



AUNT ANN'S GIFT. 27 

CHARITY. 

It is a duty incun1bent on us to 
comfort, support, and relieve one ano
ther, as far as lies in our power, either 
Ly good a<lyi~e, money, or friendly 
assistance. The Scripture saith,
" He that giveth to the poor, lendeth 
to the Lord;" and he letteth no good 
action g·o unrewarded. How n1any 
thoughtless1y waste in superfluities, 
and unmeaning trifles, that which 
would comfort the widowed heart., or 
feed the half-starved orphan. But I 
trust that my little reader will follow 
the example set by Charlotte, and re• 
lieve the indig·ent. 

• 
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30 1\ UNT 1\NN's GIFT. 

Tlie Sunday-Scl1col,-an Example of National 

Benefit. 

Train up a child, (the wise man saith), 
The way that he should go, 

And when he's old, he still will keep 
·Your precepts in his view. 

For this were Sunday-schools design'd, 
That childl'en might he taught 

To walk betimes in virtue's ways, 
And live ns Christians onght. 



AUNT A N N 'S G ! FT. :J l 

INSTRUCTION. 

Sunday-Schools are valuable Insti
tutions, and refl.ect honour on their 
founders, patrons, and subscribers, 
wliich are indeed ntnnet·ons. Chil
lhen are thus led to seek the ·Lord in 
~arly youth, and they also receive the 
advantage of education to fit the1n 
for society, and promote their success 
in life; clothes are often distributed 

mnong-st t11e most needy, as well as 
goocl books, tracts, and 1noral emblem 
cards, &c., g-i ven as rewards to the 
children, for early and constant at
tendance at school. As the smallest 
sum is accepted, it is easy even for 
children to become su bscri bcrs, an<l 
tend to pron1ote the interests of Sun
dny Schools. 
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· ~.-/#1. Children's ToyK Bou/a; ; ~"' . ' (ji i UNU'~RMLY PRINTED, ,\ND EMBELIJSHED WITH i . 
c~ l\'um.crous elegant Coloured Engravings. • . ' ~ 
~ ~ '~l!J ~ 

<''.:JJ ~ 
~ Aunt Ann's Gift, or Moral emblems in ~ ,. 
;~ c.'I!, .;j., :Prose and Verse: 8 engravings · · , · 0 6 i 
(:;~ Courtship .and Marrrage of Cock Robin iJ 

J!l and Jenny V{ren: 30 engravings ... 0 6 ~q3 
6 ~ $,; Cries of Lombn: 16 · engravings • • • • 0 6 ~} 

·f.)J Floy.vers that never Fade: 16 engravings O 6 c~ 

•

1t~ Go,~d Child, or Sweet Home: 14 en- ~ 
G:t,.,, -·~ (~ '"i~·:,I .grav!11gs .••••••.•••.•.•.•.••••• O 6 ~ 
·?;~.1 fofa.r,t's AlFhabet: 27 engravings ...... 0 6 t ~1 ,~ J~, Ju"i::nile Pa~times, or Sports for the I )K 
[1~\ ~ 
,,.~.., I four Seasons: 30 encrravincrs •.• •. · 0 6 rf:~ ''y.--1 0 0 l 

~.;·:~ \\ J uyenilp Tell-Tale: 16 engravings ...... 0 6 ~\~ . ~ ~ Pr,;tty ~-;to 1·ies and Pretty Pic<.ures: #,· 
,·, ) . 0 (j \;!. ·t,; . 16 en gra v111gs .......••.....•....•..... ., . ,:-~-!f I S".Teet::: for Leisure Hours: 16 engravings O 6 ]; 
~I ~ ,-::,, .. U1?.kc::y John, and his Lump of Silver: t~ • t,_ I 
c, ,.,.J I Hi e L gra. v ings • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • · 0 6 ,,"! 
.. i..c .\ 

~;
1 -i:iP "J!l.. \V:sh:n:;, or the Fis berm an and his Wife: 

1
,,, • 

i lG engravings • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 0 G ! ?;., . ·~~ .ta.,.~ ~C' ,'}i~- .'', ·&,~.?.~Jik,;ffel,;;:r.,~lf'.li'l~;J!-!)[..~,.':1r., , -$';.,\A.,)}3'.'.,.;·i:. '1?·" '-.:.'!i !.,~~ '.!J .:;; ~..---~,;' ~~..:-~-~ 1!) - .... ~ !t~ 6 1,:;.; t!r~ ~ 0 t:.:· \!f'"\!:]: '{!'.\ 


